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We have datesfrom lowa City, which
us' th&t the special session of the Legislature -pf

‘■lowa has been'adjourned sine die- yThc House re-
fused to the test to go into conventjon lor.the elec-
tion 6f United States Senators or/Judges, and the
State is therefore still unrepresented in the upper
branch of Congress. /

; | Dates from Fort jyiann to the 10th of January
have been received. There has nothing of parti-
cular importance occurred since last advices.—
From ; the Indian counfry no, new outbreaks are
reported. Fort Mann was~-al these dates quite

though a large number of deaths had oc-
curred from disease previously 'contracted.

• The Mississippi river has six feet water in the
channel at Cairo, and from ice.

Rktubtj op the Prodigal Sox.—The “ Missis*
sippian” contains an article from the pen of Geo.
Poindexter, Esq., intended as theJirst of-a series in
reply to Mr. Clay’s • speech, and Mr. Gallatin’s
pamphlet. The “Vicksburg -Whig”, admits its
ability, though it attempts in Vain'to answer its
arguments. Mr. P. contrasts Clay’s course in
the war of 1812 with his present opposition to his
country; and he regrets the aberrations of Mr.
Gallatin, pf whom he truly says:. “The annals of
history do not furnish us with an example of a
foreigner, who has transferred his residence and
citizenship from one country to another, through-
out the civilized world, who has been more cher-
ished and honored with high official stations by the
people und government than was Albert Gallatin
with the United States of America.” And yet
both Mr. City and Mr. Gallatin have now turfiqd
their arms against their country. .

The Cause op the War. —Gen. Pierce, in his
remarks at'the,reception ‘given*to him in Boston,
stated that while.in the city of Mexico lie conver-
sed daily and freely about the war with Mexican*
of all professions, and did not find one who attribu-
ted its commencement on the part of Mexico to
any question of boundary. The army was raised
and sent forth for the purpose of reconquering tlie
whole of Texas; Intelligent Mexicans laughed at
the discussions in the Whig papers about the
boundary, although they furnished good material
for proclamations to be sent among the ignorant
portion of the Mexican people.

A CHILD’S grave.

It is a place where thankfulness,
Its tearful tribute giveth,

That one so pure, has left a world
Whereso much sorrow liveth,

Where trial, to the heavy heart,
Its constant cross presenteth,

And every hour some trace retains,
For which the soul repentuth.

ArpoiMTMKXT nr tub Attohnkt Gknkual.—
Hoiibut K. WnioiiT, Esq,, to bo Deputy Attorney
General for .Lehigh county.

Cecal Intelligence.
DP- lot
Do fbr do flfl U0

Jacob Woavor, for flnon roeoivod $4 00
Do fur costs &e., in

city Vs, Shaurn, ; 4 00i:- 8 00
Loan in Lancaster County-Hank, nett

prococdit 4,044 17
Do in Farmer's Hunk of Lancaster,

nott proceeds, 1,078 G7Cash of John Vurns, for lumbor of Mid-
dlbcrook bridge, 6 00

%>r eontago nn account of taxes ndvun-
' end out of tho County Treasury to tho

Htato Treasury:
WholoitmounfcnVtax advanced 80,280 03

Paid thereon cash, 8,H22 69
404 34

Abatod 5 per cont. thereof.
; Excbss of taxos roeoivod for 1846.

Of Klizaboth township, 80 54
. Crornnrvou, 4 00
West Lampotor, 2 11
Conoy, 7 24
Upper Leacock, ‘ 8 84
Little Britain, 49
East Lampeter, 3 28
Drumore, 1 53
Brecknock, 2 58
Colcrain,
Earl,
East fleinpfield,
Paradise,
Strasburg borough,

1 88
25 81

2 70
1 29

1 37
73 GO

Excess for IS-47.
Of Carnarvon, 9 39

East Lampeter, 2 47
Strasburg twp., 1 98
West Cocalico, 7 12
Mount Joy, 2 37
Paradise, 7 96

3:2 20
Amount of outstanding taxes for 1544,

per Auditor’s report, 117 30
Do for 1545 722 54

.Do for 1546 9,310 SO
Assessment levied for the vear 1547,

total, ‘45,319 27
•Court bills and certificates which have

not been drawn per statement of last
years Auditors :

Unpaid to 1544 102 74
Do 1545 15 25
Do 1746 15 991
Do 1547 IS 33j.
Do IS4S (new addition) 35 56

Commissioners’orders remaining unpaid
viz: No. 44, 129 $: 350, amounting to 25 70

' ‘‘ Now and Then.’ ? —This is the title of an ex-
cellent novel, from the pen of the author of {

‘ Ten
Thousand a year, 5 ' for sale at the Book Store of J.
Gish & Co. Its style differs from that usuaHy’em-
ployed by the author, but we may safely say, that
we have seldom read a work of more thrilling in-
terest. The design of the author is torepresent, in
the form of attractive romance, the uncertainty of
human evidence, and the dangers attending the in-
fliction of the Death Penalty. Thus, whilst he

the taste of the readers of fiction, he at the
same time furnishes material for the moralist and
the Legislator. We recommend this work to the
public, and more especially to the members of the
legal profession.
“ General Taylor and his Staff, comprising

memoirs of Generals Taylor, Worth, Wool , and
Butler—Colonels May, Cross, C/ay, Hardin, Ye//,
Hays,

“ General Scott and his Staff, comprising me-
moirs of Generals Scott, Twiggs, Pillow, Smith ,
Quitman, Shields, Lane, #c.”
We advise all of our friends, who wish to peruse

a short graphic sketch of the lives and actions of
most of the distinguished officers tiiat have served,
and arc now engaged in the M exican War, to pur-
chase the above books. For sale by J. Gish & Co.

On Tuesday, the 25th inst., upon motion of
- Thaddeus Stevens, Esq., Simon Stevens, Esq.,

was admitted to the practice of the law in the sev-
* .eral courts of this county.

MARRIAGES.

On th£36 ii&ct., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Mr.
*. Henry Eckraan to Miss Susanna Eckman, both of

Strasburg township.
On the Ist inst., by the Rev. J. C. Baker, Mr.

David Shreiner to Miss Sarah Reed, both of Man-
heim twp. v’x-

On the 9th ult., by the Rev. C. Weiler, Mr. Sam-
uel Rudy to Miss Mary Mead,both of Earl.

On the 13th ult., by the same, Mr. Aaron Gock-
ley, of East Cocalico, to Miss Cassy Killian of
Ephrata.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Christian
Killian, ofWest Cocalico,to Miss Elizabeth Bucher
*of Ephrata.

On Jan. 30th, by Mr. G. F. Bahnson* Mr. John
Hartman to Miss Sarah Yeagly, both of this city.

DEATHS.
Onjhe 31st ult., Mr. Aaron Tracer, in the 33dyear of his age.
The deceased was a much respected citizen of

Lltiz, and highly esteemed by all who knew him.
In the community in which lie resided, he had
many warm and true Mends) as a husband and fa-
ther, he was kind and alfoctioiinto) and, although
moving In the sjihcro of an humble citizen, Ills
course in this life Is worthy of the emulation of tlio
best of us. For nearly a your ho had been suffer,
fng with a palnAil disease, which lie bora with tho
(greatest fortitude and philosophy. Mr. T. was well
(knownis thirdly, and wasa son-in-law ofMathlan
7,ahm, Esq,

'

’ w, r .

On tho 14thof January, at his residence in Har-
"iord co.. Aid., Mr. Lemuel Sappington, aged 08
years, fbrmerly of Bridgeport, Lancaster county.

In Lancaster township, on the 18th ult., John
Bausman, jr., 38 years, 3 months and 29 days.

On Jam 26th, at the residence of his father in
Manheim township, Mr. Isaac Buch, age 22 years,
11 months.

French Merludeg.
Je,lfftble shades of those

splendid THYBET CLOTHE so much In de
mand at present Tor cloaks and dresses—warran'ed
from the celebrated factory ofLupens & Co. At
the

... „
BEE HIVE,Nonh Queen street.

oet!9 . 38 ''

ENtate of Robert Knox, deceased.
T ETTERS of A'dminliitration, with the will on-
I i nexed, upon the ortnte of Robert Knox, Into

of tile townihip of Leacock, county of Lanoaiter,
Saving been granted ;to the undesigned, residing
in the name township; all persona having demands
will present them, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment: and those persons indebted will make imme-
diate payment. - ] - MARTHA KNOX,
Feb. 8.-61*] Administratrix with the will annexed.

F ~
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Commercial; fteear&.
philAdelphLajmarket.

Review for the week ENfcnioFeb. 4,1848.
FLOUR AND MEALi—The-riiarket, sincethe

close ofthe week has been wjthout demand.* ope-
rators on Mondayand Tuesday'were''holding off for
the steamer, and since the receipt ofdie foreign
news buyers appear entirely tohave left the market,';
and prices have a downward teodency.,Transac-
lions in Floor are mostly! for home nsje, and consist
of 12a1500 baris., at $5,87}a6 for common brands,
$6a6,19 for good and choice Western, New Orleans
inspection, and s6£a7l for extra family and fancy
Genessee; at the dose, standard branils were nom-
inal at $6 per bar].,but less Would[be taken-by
some holders. Rye Floor is without! demand for
shipment; a small jot sold early in the week at $4.
Corn Meal.-—The iSarket opened with a fair inquiry
for and sales to the extent of2200
baris. Penna. were made at 5,87£ 50 puncheons at
$l4, and 100 baris. Brandywine at $3. The de-
mand has since entirely fallen off, and Penna. is
freely offered at $2,75, without sales, i
! GRAIN.—But little coming in and the marketfor
all kinds dull, with prices unsettled and drooping.
Some small parcels of red Wheat were fold at 125
cts. for inferior and 120a133 cts. for fair; to-day

133a135 cts. Corn.—Some small lots
of Penn’a brought Bushels good yellow sold at 60a
61 cts.; since at 57a58 cts., and small lots were j
picked up at 55 cts. Oats are without demand.— j
Southern have been offered at 43a44 cts.,and Penn’a :
from wagons are selling at 42a43 cts.;

IRON.—The market generally is without much I
movement, and the prospects for future operations j
not very flattering. About 350 tons Have been sold
at $26a27 for Anthracite, and s3oa33Tor Charcoal
Pig, on the usual terms. Noalteration in other des- i!
criptions and but little doing 1. 1

WHISKEY.—Stocks increasing, and prices rather j
lower; sales of hhds. at 25a24c., and 700 bbls. ;
mostly Western at 25c., closing dull;

_
|

BALTI Vi ORE MARKET.
Review for the week ending Feb. 4, 1848.
FLOUR.—Howard Street Flour—There were

sales of about lOQO.bbls. at $5,75, the market
having been very ’<lufl at that rate.: The English
steamer’s advices depressed the market and prices
receded 25 cents per bbl.,a sale of7oo bbls. having
been made at $5,50. There were sellers at $5,50
but no transactions were effected. This morning
a sale of 200 bbls. made at $5,50, the market clos-
ing without animation. City Mills Flour—Holders
arc now asking $6, but there are no buyers at that
price. Rye Flour is dull, and we quote at $4,50
per bbl. Corn Meal—There arc sellers of Balti-
more bbls. at $3.

GRAlN.—Wheat—There were sales of good to
prime reds, afloat, at 130 a 133 cents; of Virginia
white at 135a138 cents; aud of reds by wagons at
125a130 cts. To-day prices are lower, because of
the Acadia’s advices; the sales of lots of reds, by
wagons, are at 120u123 cents. Two lots of red,
afloat, were sold to-day—one, of inferior quality,
at 120 cents, and the other, very good, ut 128 cents.
Wo think that a quotation of 120a126 cents will in-
dicate the value of good to prime, afloat, to-duy,
There sale of 2,000 bushels very prim©
flamily flour,white Wheat to-day ut 140 cts. Corn—
Thu market'opened on Monday at 55u5U cents for
white, and UOuOt cents for yellow, The sales of

i white are ul 50 coutN; and 62 emits arc offered for
good yellow—53 asked, Rye—Last safes at 73u75
cts, Oats—jVVu quote the range of qualities, from
inferior Md. to prime Virginia, at 37n43 cents'.
Cloverseed—Considerable safes of primosood have

* been made at $4,25; an occasional pnrerd of choice
,

brlug>£ 12i,-cont* more, We quote the range ut
J s4us4 374
, IRON.—Tim market is unsettled, Wo note sales
‘ of Baltimore Forge Pig ut $32,50 per ton. A sale
** of 100 tons Scotch Pig, on terms not transpired.

WHISKEY. —Prices have boon steady throughout
* tho week, with sales of hhds. at 25 cents, aud of
~ bbls. at 20 cunts, and wo quote these rates to-duy.

Notice.
rpiIOSE persons indebted to thu subscriber for
1 subscription to the “ Intelligencer & Journal,*’

(3 iuul for advertising and jobbing, will please make
immediate payment. I can be found at tho old

J stand, in Market Square,r. Doc 28, 1847-11’ FRANKLIN G. MAY,

I’roclaiimUoii.
8 "VYTHKREAS, in and by the several ordinances,

YV passed by the Select and Common Councils
(3 of the city of Lancaster, on the 27th day of Febru-

ary, 183%, and on the 13th day of February, 1844,
J it is enacted, That the owner of each and every

dog, found running at large in tho streets, lanes, or
\ alleys, in the city, during the period for which the

Mayor may require them to be confined, shall he
J liable to a fine of $5 ; and that every female dog

or bitch found running at large, at any time, in said
city, is declared a public nuisance anti shall be kill-

J ed, and the owner fined $lO.
And, Whereas, il has been represented to me

J that dogs, laboring under symptoms of hydropho-
bia, have been seen in the city and vicinity, and

K that' some have been bitten by such ; I do, there-
fore, in pursuance of said ordinances, enjoin the

V owners of all dogs, within the citv, to confine or
shut them up, in some proper place, for 20 days;

F and the constables are hereby required to be atten-
tive and vigilant in enforcing said ordinances.

Ji Dated at the city of Lancaster, the 3d dav of
February, A. T)., 18-18.

F
*

MTCHAELTARPENTER, Mavor
Feb. 8, 1848. tl-2

J
Sheriff5 * Sale.

I: \ \ Friday, February 18, IS4S,at 10 o’clock, A.
V.® M., by virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Farias,

V to ine directed, I will expose to public .sale, at the
Foundry of W. W. Pennell, at the Railroad, in the

G city of Lancaster, the following personal property,
viz : One Plaining Machine, capable of plaining S

H t\. long 4 It.wide and 4 ft. high; two small F.ngines
J:of 2-horse power each: two Crane Saddles, one to

hold 1500 lbs. and the other 45 lbs ; Patterns of va-
rious descriptions ; Flasks of Iron and Wood; a

full assortment of Castings ; Pig-iron ; Scrap-iron ;

Wrought-iron ; Steel; Lumber; Coal; Wood;
Sand, and a great variety of Tools, See. Sec. Also,

and Kitchen Furniture, Sec.
Spi-zed and taken in execution as the property of

• Janies H. Pennell, and to be sold by
i !l DAVID HARTMAN, Sheriff.

“ i Sheriff's office, ) 2t
Lancaster, Feb. 8, 1848. J

j Valuable Medical Books,

AT prices cheaper than they have ever been sold
in thiscitv, at Judd Se Murray’s CHEAP BOOK

STORK, opposite the Post North Queen st.,
Lancaster.
Dunglfson’s' Medical Dictionary, 808 pages, at

$3 |3O, worths4 00. •
Brodid’s Select Surgical \Vorks, 650 pages, only

$2 25, worth 3 25.
Wilson’s Human Anatomy, 608 pages, full of plates,

only $3.00.
Hosack’s Practice of Medicine, 699 pages, only

$ 1 25, worth 3 00.
Meig’s Velpeau’s Midwifery, by Harris, 600 pages

at $2 50 worth 3 50.
Griffiths Medical Botany, a new work, 704 pages,
. 300 plates, only $3 50. •

Cooper’s Surgical Dictionary, 676 pages, very close
print, double column, at only $3 37, worth 4 00.

Watson’s Practice of Physic, 1040 pages, only
$3 00.

Eberlo on Children, 548 pages, at $2 25.
Bell’s Materia Medica, 479 pages, at $1 25, worth

$2 00.
Dunglison’s Human Health, 474 pages, at $1 75,

worth 250.
Beaumont’s Experiments and Observations, on the

Gastric Juice and the Physiology of Digestion,
279-,pages, a scarce and valuable work, originally
published at $2 50, but sold by J. & M. atsocts.

Hunter on the Animal Economy, 449 pages, at
$1 25, worth 2 00.

Uampficld on the Spine, 223 pages, at $1 00.
Dick on Indigestion, 231 pages, at $ 1 00, worth 1 75.
Colics’ Lectures on Surgery, 420 pages, at $1 25,

worth 1 72.
Billiard on the Diseases of Infants, 620 pages, only

$l5O.
Sir Astiey Cooper on the Testis and Thymus Gland ;

royal Bvo., full of splendid Lithographic plates,
at only $2 75, worth 4 50.

Sir Astiey Cooper on the Breast,—also his Surgical
papers, fully illustrated, only $3 00, worth $5 50.

Cyclopedia of Practical Medicine, 4 vols., only
$lO 00, worth 13 00.

Tamplin on Deformities, 312 pages, with numerous
illustrations, only 87$ cents, worth 1 25.

London Dissector, 275 only 62$ cts., worth
1. 00.
The above are but a few from the largest and

cheapest stock ever brought to this market.

Leap Year—Valentines.

JUDD& MURRAY, have now received and have
for sale at theLancaster Valentine Head-Quar-

ters, opposite the Post Office, North Queen street,
the most splendid assortment of Valentines, which
for elegance, chasteness, or satire, stand unsurpassed.

As the introduction of VALENTINES is new to
many in our communitythere may be those who
wish to know.what they mean, tvhat they are good
for, and how to be used: Let such hear what
Cupid says

“ They are the vory things to got you anew sweet-
heart, or sccuro the affection of the one you now
hold dear.

“ They make the men love with greater ardor,
and with moro constancy; and tho women more
affectionate,—moro lovely.

“ They uro tho host articles in tho world to dis-
miss a disAgreonhlo boati >—or a coquetlih hollo t—-
un‘l hy their uso, bad matchos may be provontod.

Ihoy create new fbelings, awaken the most in-
different to a kenso of tho most dollghtlhl emotions 1set all sorts of fblkn craty fbr matrimony,—and al-
low the minister no rest. : [fob 1—!-2t

.. -- 1c

V. JB. Sts.

A Car<Tto Maleßeader*.
rpa thoM,wb<rintead rietirig'Phlladelphia'tp make
l it is importrat tolraotir whiereJt can:

be aone tactile best, advantage.! jSochjw are about
to boyBATS-jor their own heads, or, by the Case,
to sell again, are respctfblly informed that there is
in Establiibinentat No. 1 STRAWBERRY ST., .
6n the secOnd fioor, conducted by E. DA V 1 onthe Cajsh System entirely, whereHATS of the best
materials, [and ofthe latest fashion, can positively
be obtained at from one ts)iwo dollars less than at
the showy [and extra vagrant StoresIn thefashionable
streets oftoe city, where rents are from one to three
thousand, dollars per.annum !

: At this!Establishment,, on account of locating
himselfin ja by-street, and up stairs, the proprietor
procures his store at the low rent ofone hundred
dollars. The vast difference in toe profits, which
there raust.be between toe two descriptions of
stores, one can answer!

A visit is earnestly solicited, as it is certain no
one will ever regret doing so. ;Strajwberry Street is the first above Second,
running from Market to Chesnut Street.

Philadelphia, Feb. 8, 1848. 3-6 m
ToHouseKeepers.—lo,ooo Pounds

j Featliers,

CfO VI PRISING all qualities, from 12i cents up.
/'CurledjHair and Moss in lots to suit purchaser.

Beather Bolsters and'Pillows.
Viattresses of all kinds, ready made, or made to

order. ;
Bedsteads.} Sacking Bottoms, Cushions, Tickings. *
Blankets of all sizes, Marseilles Quilts, white and

, colored.|
Counterpanes, Comfortables, Table Covers.

ALf>o, jlngrain, Venitian, Rag, List and oilier
kinds of Cheap CARPETINGS.

Canton Mattings both white and colored of
all widths-pFloor and Table Oil Cloths, Window.
Shades, &c., all at the lowest cash prices, wholesale
or retail, for sale by HARTLEY & KNIGHT,

148 iSouth 2nd street, 5 doors above Spruce.
Philadelphia, Feb. 8, 1848. 3-3 m

Umbrellas, Parasols, Parasolettes,
and Walking Cane Umbrellas.

TTTILLLAM H. RICHARDSON, Steam Factory,,
YY the pnly one in the United States, No. 104

Market street, Philadelphia. Merchants are re-
spectfully informed that I continue to manufacture
-all the above goods, by the aid of steam, notwith-
standing the great opposition of parties opposed to
the introduction of expensive improvements. My
assortment is complete, and prices so low, as to
give entire satisfaction.

QSr As there is an Umbrella Store next door, of
nearly the same name, it is important you should
remembor WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Steam
Factory, and patentee of the Walking Cane Um-
brella, sign of the Lady and Eagle, No. 104 Mar-
ket street, Philadelphia.

OCT Attention is requested to the cetebruted
Walking Vane Umbrella, a neat and beautifbl arti-
cle, combining all the advantages of a Cane and
Umbrella.- [Kelt. 8. Cm-2

Cheap Watclicm, silver Ware, ami
Jewelry.

Jowollml Gold Patent Levers, 840 ;(svA'
, Gold Lopinos, 8110 | Sliver Levers, SSO.

Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chains, Gold and Silver
Ponolls, Finger Kings, and Thimbles, Hpootanles,
Ear Kings, Miniature Cases, Medallions, Fancy
Card Cases, Fans, kc, Silver "Table and Tea.
Spoons, Tea Notts, Forks, LatUos, Bettor Knlvos,
Cups, &e. 'Fine Plated Castors, CakeBaskets, Cun-
dlosticks, Britannia Ware, Waiters, DIACON’S
PATENT LA UPS, ki\. Also, Gold Patent Lever
Watcnes, from >4O to $l5O. .Watches and Clocks
ropuired. Superior Dlainpnd Point Gold Pens at
81 50. Ji. & W. L. WARD,

106, Chesnut Ht., above £d Ht., Philndn,
Feb. 8,18-18. | 2-ly

Green’N Oxygonutcd Hitters.
4- SOVEREIGN remedy lor Dyspepsia, in many

forms } such ns painful the' stomach, Heart-
burn, habitual Costivenesk, Acid Stomach,Jleud-
ache, loss of appetite} also, Piles, night invents,
Incipient Consumption anil Asthma, attended with
dernugument of thu stomach.

This medic nu has Ijccji used by thu Proprietor
Haven years with wondorftjl huccohs. None, to his
knowledge, troubled with ithe above mentioned djs-
oasos, who have givon it ja fhir trial Imvo failod to
receive bonofit; while mo[ny have boon raised al-
most from the borders of tho grave. The certifi-
cates in our possession, and which we present to
the public, cannot be questioned:

Washington, D. C., June 10,1840.
Having mutje use of the “Oxygenated Bitters,"

prepared by Dr. Geo.- B. Green, of Windsor, Vt.,
and from knowledge obtai led of their efficacy in
other cases, we cheerfullyrecommend them to die
public, believing that the) will fully sustain the re-
commendation of the P oprictor. Wo hope that
this valuable remedy may be so generally diffused
through die country that if may be accessible to all
the afflicted.

S xmuel Phelps, )i , U. 8. Senators from
William UpiiAM,y Vermont.
James F. U. S. Senator from R. I.
J. T. Moreheaij, tj. S. Senatorand formerly

Governor ofj Kentucky.
L. H. Arnold, Member of Congress and for-

merly Governor of Rhode Island.
Wm. Woodbridge; U. S. Senator and for-

merly Governor of Michigan.
M. L. Martin, Delegate in Congress from

Wisconsin Territory.
From Hon. H. D. F'oster , Member of Coyigress from

Pennsylvania.
Washington, D.C., June 10, 1846.

Dear Sir:—-I have beep a Dyspeptic sufferer lor
about ten years, and havp resorted to various med-
icines for relief without success, until 1 made use
of your “Oxygenated Bitters.” 1 have used about
two bottles, and find myself restored to perfect
health. The forms in which the disease showed it-
self, in my case, were, great acidity of thestomach,
loss of appetite, extremes fiatulence, severe consti-
pation of the bowels;, anql violent headache. Feel-
ing desirous that a knowledge of your valuable
remedy may reach others similarly afflicted, I take
great pleasure in recording niy testimony to its cu-
rative power; and would also remark, that while
on a at home a short time since, ladministered
a part of a bottle to a number of myafflicted friends,
with great success. They are desirous that you
should establish an agency at Pittsburg, or inform
them where the medicine can be obtained. With
an earnest desire for your prosperity and happiness,
I subscribe myselftruly your friend,

H. D. Foster
Doct. Geo. H Green. Windsor, Vt.
The genuine article for sale only at JOHN F.

LONG’S Drug & Chemical Store, No. 8, North
Queen street, Lancaster. [Feb. 8, 1848—3jij—2

Why will you suffer !

WHY will you neglect those premonitpry symp-
toms which are giving you warning that some

thing must be done to save you from the grave of*
the consumptive? Why encourage that hacking
cough—the pain in the side—night sweats—raising
of blood or difficulty of breathing ? Why cherish
and foster the disease that is preying upon yoUr vi-
tals, taking away your strength with each passing
day, and hastening you to “that bourne from
whence no traveller returns ?”

Silence that dreadful cough! Let not its harrow-
ing tones fall upon the ears of your friends, relieve
it at once, and let the bloom of health once more
adorn your now sallow and ghastly cheek—others
have been in a situation equally as hopeless as
yours, and been restored by the great and wonder-
ful remedy, Sherman's All-Healing Balsam.

Mr. F. H. Metzger, corner of Ist Avenue and
11th street, and formerly a merchant in Albany,
was reduced to the brink of the grave from con-
sumption. The best Physicians could do him no
good, his ulcerated lungs and .liver they .could not
cure, and gave him up ; he lost his appetite, strength
and flesh, and raised great quantities of blood and
bloodv matter; when the tubercles burst he raised
nearly a pint at a time 5 Sherman's Balsam Saved
his Life! He is now able to travel and attend to
his business.

Price 25 cents and $1 .perLottie.
Dr. Sherman’s Cough and-Worm Lozenges, and

Poor Man’s Plasters, sold as above.
For sale by

Feb. S, 1848—It.
J. GISH & CO.

Lancaster.

Estate of Henry Gingerlch.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the county of■ Lancaster.
WHEREAS, John Forney, trustee of6aid Hen-

ry. Gingerich, did on the 24th day of January,
1848, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his Accbunt of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby givep to all persons interested
in the said Estate, thatthe said Courthave appoint-
ed the 20th day of March, 1348, for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, J. 11. KURTZ, Proth’y.
Prothonotary’s Office, )

Lancaster, Feb. 8, 1848.) . 2-4 t
Estate of Christopher Brenner,
Vi' deceased.

LETTERS of Administration uplon the Estate of
Christopher Brenner, late of the township and'

county of Lancaster,deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, residing in the city of Lancas-
ter—all persons having claims against the said Es-
tate are requested to present them, proporly au-
thenticated, ‘for settlement; and all porsons in-
debted to said Estatoiaro dcsirod to matte immedi-
ate payment, to oitlior of the underslgnod.

• : CHRISTIAN RINK,
i HENRY R. REED,

Lancaster city.Fob. 8, 1848-01-S]

Oftht Receipt* an 3 Expenditure*, ofLancaster county
from 1&7,-Jo January 3,1848. ■•■

3. HOWE'rr, Esq., Treastarer of-Lancaster county;:
- .tn-aecountiffithsaid:county: •.:• -r-. >

'RECEIPTS

Da. 1847.
To balance in bis bonds agreeably to the

Auditors report ot the 14th day of Jan-
uary, A. D, 1847.

For county purposes,
school purposes,

Tocashreceived ofDavid Hart-
man, ea<|i, for finescollected S4S

Do for do 58
Do - . for do and taxes 153

' Do,-. Jor .. do and jury
fines

$10,956 06
957 25

Of Amos Kmzer and John Weaver, in
full, for one-third of bridgeat Weaver’s
mill, . . . , ...

B, B. Herr, in full for one-third ofbridge
between East Lampeter, and Strasburg
township, !'

J. B. Bitzer, on account of subscription
to bridge at Bitzer’.s mill in West Earl
township, , ~.'«•■

John Herr, in. full for bridge at Limner's
mill in Manor township,

Christ. Oberlmltzer, on account ofsub-
scription to bridge at Wolf’s mill

Alexander & King, in full for bridge
across Octorara,

D. Brown, on account for subscription to
bridge at Wolf’s mill, *

D. Brown, in full for bridge at Wolf's
mill,

Isaac Shertzer, for strays sold in Harri-
son township,

J. Myers, for a stray steer sold,
James VcPhail, for two strays sold at

Strasburg,
H. H. Kurtz, for strayssold in Manheim

township,*.
Carpenter McCleary, for fines, &c., in

Quarter Sessions,
Do for do
Do. for do

Jacob Weaver, for fines received $4 00
Do for costs &c., in

city vs. Shaum,

Loan in Lancaster County Bank, nett
proceeds

Do in Farmer's Bank of Lancaster,
nett proceeds, 1,978 67

Ca.ah of John Varns, for lumber of Mid-
dle creek bridge,

Per ceutage on account of taxes advan-
ced out .ofthe County Treasury to the
State Treasury:

Whole amount of tux advanced $9,286 93
Paid, thereon cash, ' 6,822 69

4,944 17

Abated 0 par cent, thereof.
Kxccsh of taxes received far IH-ld.

Of Kliaaboth township, ' $9 04
Cierimrvon, -1 U0
West Lampeter, a 11
Conoy, 7 24
Upper Leaunrk, * • - .H 84
Little llritnlii,'
Kart Lampeter.
Drumurfi,
Hroeknook,
Coleruin,
Karl,
Kant Homplleld,
Paradise,
Ntninburtf borough,

Rxcchm for 1847.
Of Cu'nmrvon,

Kant Lampeter,
Strasburg twp.,
West Coculien,
Mount Joy,

9 39
2 47

1 98
7 12
2 37
7 90Paradise,

Amount of outNtiindinp; luxe* for 1844,
nor Auditor’* report, 117 HO

Do for - iHlfi 702 f>4
l)o for 1841) 0,310 HO

AusoHHmont levied for tho your 1847,
total, 40,319 27

Court bill" and certificates which have
not boon drawn per statement of last
years Auditors:

Unpaid to 18*1*1
Do 1845
Do 1745
Do 1817
Do 18-18 (new addition)

102 74
10 25
15 99i
18 33 i

-35 56

Commissioners’orders remaining unpaid
viz: No. 44, 129 fc 350, amounting to

EXPENDITURES
,/lsscsaoisi' Pay.

Geo. 1. Baughman
Brecknock, Anthony Good,
Columbiahor. Michael Strine,
C'oleraiii, Wm. Galbraith,
Citv, M. Bundle, on acc't
Citv, M. Bundle,
Cocalico East, John Howor,
Carnarvon, John Tripple.

Hiram Brown
Cocalico West, Samuel Eborly
Conestoga, Benj. Urban, ;
Donegal East, Samuel Shireman
Drumore, A. Dubreo,
Donegal West, Henry C. Ober, -IS 00
Ephrata, Wm. Bentz, t>4 00
Earl, John Styer, BO 00
Earl West, Samuel Weaver, o 0 00
Elizabeth, George Bentz., 0u 00
Fulton, Lewis Haines, 4’2 00
Harrison, Samuel Minichen, 40 00
Hcinpfield West, George Berntheisel, 47 00
Hempficlil East, Wm. Parker, f -r >« 00
Lampeter West, Henry M. Rohrer, 48 00
Lancaster for'46, Jacob Huber. 1- 00
Lancaster, J. M. Frantz,

Lampeter East, John Smith,
Little Britain, John S. Kimble.
Leacock, George Skilos,
Leacock Upper, Thos. Evans,
Manhcim, John Garber,

Martic, James Simpson,
Manor, John Immel,
Mount Joy, ‘ Jacob IJ. Brubaker,
Penn, John F. Hummer, '

Pnraxltßf, Rudolph Ilunsecker.
Rapho, Samuel Brutiakei,

Salisbury, ' John Livingston,
Strasburg West, George Wiker,
Strasburg bor. Jesse Hoffman,
Sadsburv, Jacob K. Smoker,
Warwick, George Geygcr,

$2288 25

Erecting Bridges.
Elliott & Russell, in full for building

bridge at Pine Grove, and extra work, SS24 50
James C. Carpenter, for building bridge

at Liatner’s,
Fink & I-linkle, in full for bridge at

Steelcville,
Charles Milhorn, in full for bridges at

Schenk’s and Herr’s mills, _

Jos. Russell, on act. for bridge at White
Rock,

• Repairing Bridges.
Martin Miller, for repairing bridge at
• Good’s miil, :
David Shirk, services at Wolf’s mill,
Behj. B. Herr, for work done bridge at

his mill,.
Jacob Hahn and others, for work done

to Hinkletown bridge,
D. Herr, repairing bride near New Pro-

vidence,
Marks G. Grove, materials and sundries

nt Hinkletown bridge,
Isaac Harding,.for work at Hinkletown

bridge, i

Frs. H.Carpenter, pointing wall of do.
John Leed, lumber and repairs at Mid-

dle creek bridge,
John Lintner, pointing and whitewash-

ing bridge at his milk,
John Roberts, spikes and+nails for Hin-

kletown bridge,

Quarter Sessiona.
W. Mathiot, Esq., Alt’y"Gcn. fees, $239 00
C.M’Clee'ry, Esq., Clerk fees, W' 271-62
Jurors’ pay, 1573 13
Witness’ ao. 978 24
Constables’ and Justices’ coats, t 328 15
Crier and Tipstaves, 2G3 00

$3653 14
Jlgronj’j Court. 4 ' ,

George M. Kline, I§s$v Att.v.Gentfbca; 00
Jacob Weaver, Esq., Clerk feea, 106 40
Jurora’ pay, 4G4 0U
Witness’ do. 043 02
Alderman and Constables’ pay, 02
Tipitoves, * ‘ < M 00
Crier. 'Jgt 10 00
Bunch fees, ■s%!" Cb 00

•ft' 1 '

District Court.
Jurors' pay,
Crior awl Tipstaves,

* $1333 f)2
3IK 7ii

1*106') 07
Common Pirns,

Jurors' pay,
Crier ann TipMimw,

Court House,
Mathias Zahm, care end keeping Court

House 1 year>j
Ditto for sundries, .. ..Jaqob.Garber, Cor.glasiog,

son oo

:i 2s
1 63

2 58
1 88

26 81
2 70
l 29
1 37

$76,871 422

48 00
60 00
46 00
50 00

205 00
64 00

•2.') 00
50 00
48 00
52 00
53 00
r» i oo
55 oo
90 oo
o 0 00
45 75
48 00
f»4 OO
(if) 00
f)0 00
4*2 00
47 00
55 00

.aap-, ♦•*

. ’ <rafrying*cosdi '> : **' ;v. • :&:4)5'

■ .L- ::Z-l: ‘ ;
- Coivner ,

r * »

Jacob WcitzeLEsq., Coroner arid:fust*v- •;\
eea'of the Peace, holdingTnquests on.'
26. cases of persona ‘fount}, dead-‘in "

• Lancaster county,- • .• ••: * -
• • • Comnusstoners Offk«.

Peter G. Rbermau, for 1 year salary as
: clerk to the Commissioners due Oct,

19th,1847,
Ditto onaccount,, < .
Henry G.- Long, Esq., 1 year salary,as

#79 31

solicitor* ...

Samuel White, for books-and binding,
John Varus, Esq.,.foe-services ns Com-

missioner aiid mileage,
Thomas Patterson, Esq., do .
John Landes, Esq., do
John Gish'&.Co., for Purdon and sun-

dries,
Maty Dickson, for postage,
C. Hager, for store boxes,
John F. Long, for ink,sand, twine, &c.,
John Eberman, for shelves and book

case, *

A. G. Helfenstein, quills,
C. Kieffer, for stove and pipe,
Mrs.iKreamer, l load chips,
Lazarus Frey, carrying coal,

Constables Pay in Criminal Cases.
George Hughes, constable services in

criminal cases,
Joseph Brintnall, do
Lewis Bailey, do
I. Souder, for arresting R. Way and con-

veying to jail,
Solomon Miller, for conveying Jacob

Drover to jail,
George Carpenter, costs in. Comnith. vs. -

B. Smith,
Jolin V. Deshong, do do

vs. D. Zimmerman,
VVm. Zittley, do

vs. Shreiner and Loudon,
John M. Shaw, arresting and conveying

Frs. Seiler to Lancaster jail from the
State of Rhode Island,

Jacob Forney, for serving subpoena out
of county,

Joshua Dill, costs for conveying James
Horton to jail,

Edward H. Rauch, for arresting John
Pitman,

Wm. Russell, costs in Com’th vs. Chew
& Shreiner, *

Frs. Carpenter, do
bush,

James Gillelami, do

do

do H'odg-.

do Georgo
son,

Frs. Carpenter, do
Huuck,

John Myers, do
Hamilton,

H. K. Catelv, for arresting James Ham-

do James

iltoiu
Valtmiinu: Krmimcr, cost* in Hamilton'*

Goorgti CarpimU'i', cost* in Cmu'th vm.
RoHimbwdi,

Hugh Montgomeryi do do llnuk
Jumon Martin, fur uonvoying Jno, I It'll■

Nitty to jail,
Win. Wiley, serving Niih|xrnft out of 00.

10 52
1 40

1 12*
2 98*

Iloturn Judges for holding Gen. Eloc’n. 8949 00
OHlcers of township elections, 780 5i
Assessors’ |iny. 908 07
Constables’ do. 128 71

Tlios. Haumgtwdner, Ibr coni,
Chan. llnuHlcr, wood for jail,
David Bender, 3 cords hickory wood do.
M. (I. Piper, 3-1 ion* coal for jail, court

house and CummiMHioiim'H' ollloc,
Goo. I.umun, bill for wood fur jail and

court houtoi,

$2172 35

D. Hartman, Ebij., flh’lf, maintonanco, 81930 31
Koy fees, 100 03
Soap, oil, candles, itc. [ 200 00

337 87
Conveying convicts to IC. Penitentiary, 260 00
Summoning jurors, 264 00
J*nc9 in suits in • myor’n and Q. sessions, 166 63
'Sundries, including maintenance oi'Mag-

erty anti Hamilton, and execution of
Eagerly,

John ]•'. Remley, smithwork,
Dr. Ely Parry, one year’s salary as phy-

sician,
G. Zahm. for brushes

$3750 593
Loans and Interest.

Rev. W. Beatos, in full, principal S: int.
Lan’r. co. Bank, in full, of loan & int.
Fanners' Bank, in fu!l,ofloan,

•Do. for interest,
Lancaster rn. Bank for interest,

5200 00
5009 00
2000 00

65 34
127 50

$12402 17

■Jacob Myers, publishing annual acc’ts,
notices, See. , § 92 00

E. C. Darlington,do.blanks, notices, &c, 121 60
C. L. Barnitz, court proclamations, &e, 12 00
John H. Pearsol,- adjourned courts, 3 00
P. Donnelly, do. 3 00
R. W. Middleton, an ? l acc'ts & sundries 66 00
F. Cl. Mav, do. notices, &c, 47 50
J. B.Garber, do. notices, and adj. courts, 25 00
John Bear, do. do. blanks, &c, 130 76

Marv Dickson, for postage.
Public Ojflces..

Samuel White, for hooks and binding.
Geo. 1.. Docrsh, do. do
Jacob Gable, tor sheet .iron work,
John Gernperling, tin work, &e,
P. J. McColm, repairing window bliiuU,
Lazarus Fry. cleaning cellar,
C. Widmyer, for case of drawers, .
Win, Duchmau, sundries tor office,
R. Gilmore, tor whitewashing Si churning
Richard Waters, cases and drawers for

Prothonotary office,
Allen Richard*, painting and graining,
Sebestian Grasv, for work ami labor.
S. Resh, bill for brick and pavement,
Jacob Elder, hauling dirt,
H. Pinkerton, covering two stools,
George Gimriaker, hauling sand,
John'Gish, for Purdon's Digest,

$l9 50
70 12>
10 55
s 29
1 50

Penitentiary.
For support ofconvicts for 1546,

s- 35 00
7 00

12 0o
47 4G

2 50
1 75

24 00
7 50

$259 73i

Godfried Zahm, esq., in full of esti-
mate for support of poor for 1547 §lO,OOO 00

Richard Coats, for road damages in Cole-
rain township,

Daniel Brown, serving notice relating to

roads
Abraham Martin, road damages in West

Earl township,
Abraham Qiffenbaugh, road damages in

; West Lampeter,
Henry Doner, road damages in West

Lampeter,
John L. Wright, road damages West

Hempfield,
Michael Wissler,road damages in West

Hempfield,
Susanna Bethel, road damages in West

Hempfield,
„

Samuel Braclit, road damages in East
Donegal,

Christian Yost, road damages in Upper
Leacock,

Jacob Kreider, road damages in Martic,
John K. Smith, et al road damages in

West Hempfield,
Joseph Musser, road damages in West,

Hempfield,
Martin Musser, road damages in Cole-

rain and Little Britain,
Jonas Garber, road damages in West

Hempfield,
Ezra Weisler, road damages in Eliza-

beth,
Daniel Potts, road damages in West

Lampeter,
Levin H. Jackson, road damages in Cole-

rain and Little Britain,
\yilliam Bockius,road damages in Cole-

rain and Little Britain,
Jdmes King, road damages in C’olerain

and Little Britain,

Miscellaneous.
Hugh Montgomery, making return of

storcfl,
Henry Apple, for county tax reAimled
Cooper Hi Liehty, boarding jury in ling-

1.529 95

erty ,H cane,
John UThrrNOti, cotta in suit for militia

linen,
Dr. 0..8. Kerlnot, pout mortem exami-

nation on tho bodies ol Melchior
- Fordney and Catharine Trlpple,

Porterfit Elliot, for expenses In cutie of
1 Joseph Collin*, ,

J. G. llicfitand. for distributing assess-
.montfl,

Or. Henry Carpenter, post mortem exami-
nation of bodies of M. Fordney and
C. TrippU, .......

Mayor and Constables, costs in vagrant
cases, ,

. . • ; 1«7 25
John Cosgrove, fine and jury fund re-

funded him,

FmaKec^u;^ESq. :rAw itingaccountitnt :-
'
-

'

>-

’ p“*~V ~ ~ -72 00
'S.'CI VanJ Camp* Esq.,depositianB in a
\ bridge case, ‘

for -dpidi-' . • ,'c&e*,- :’ '

*

: -13 00
R. F, JUtich; •

- WOO j
H. G.-Lring^Esq./professional-secvicCs, :,. 23 00>
John. Smithvcopyihg !; .lo 00

L* Jacob.
i estate,'{ -■•

iLancaster city,l- year water, rent, . •;•

! Joseph.Xenix, services in adjusting Mt.
Joy duplicate.' "

,
! M. Bundle; and others,', assessors (oras?

ccrtainmg No. of taxables, .
Dr. P. Cassidy, post mortem.examina?.,

tion of'ifalcob Hunter,-r ■ • r
•J.B. forground rent, •/"'

Dr. E. Johnsonexamination oh the bo-
dy:of a man found dead;. l/

,

G. M. Steinman, for subscription , for.,
arching mfcnear jail, ;

_P. G. Eberman, for arranging Pro’thy
papers, 4 160 00

A; McGlinn, for repairing gallows and ‘
making !coffin,

ft. F. Rauch, for copying militia'and as--
; sessment lists,
John Smith for ascertaining No. of tax,a-

bles,
M. Strein, for assessing raQitia 3 of Co-

lumbia,
11. H. Kreider, for services in case of

Com’th vs. Hauk,
J. Hostetler, horse hire and services for

commissioners,
J. Michael, for boarding jury, &c., in

Com’th vs. Hamilton, , 33 00
Geo. Musser,Esq., costs in criminal cases 13 '26
J. Breneman, correcting duplicate of

Harrison township,
Jos.-Eberman, care and winding town

clock 1 year,
John Yarns, for cost in road case, :
Geb. Wiker, distributing tally papers,'

assessments, &c. CO 00
John Smith, for tax refunded for 1847, 4 63
S. Maxwell, do. do. 1 62
H. G. Long, for professional services, 23 00
JosephReall, for shovelling snow at pub-

lic offices,
Peter Spong, servihg aubpeena,
Evan Thomas and others’, for witness

fees,

$1,020 25
108 12Payment of 2 court orders for Aud’rs,

Cpngtables returns, * 199 85
Road vicwerß orders,
Payment of 6 .orders, granted in 1846

and paid in 184?,
Kxonerations and Commissioners 1844,

’46, ’46 and 184?, 2,787 24
Outstanding taxes for 1844 15) 80

do. 1846 90 88
t do. 1846 1,006 69

» do. 1847 10,628 36
Treasurer’s commissions, 432 40
Balance in Treasurer’s liiuhln for coun-

ty purposes,
On do do

school purposes,
Court hills and certiiiunles which have

not horn drawn pur Auditors report* 187 88

10,008 10

@7(1,871 43
THOMAS PATTERSON,
JOHN LANDES,
JOHN WITMER,

Cnmmll»lonnrß,
[Fob, 8 tl-3P, G, EncHMAh, Clerk,

BUSINESS CARDS.

Ornamental Marble TVorkN.

EAST King stroot, noxt door to John N. Lane’s
store, Charles M. Howell, Marble Mason,

rospoctflilly informs the citizens of Lancaster and
tho public in gonornl, that ho carries on tho MAR-
BLE BUSINESS, in nil its various branches, amE-
invites nil to cull on him, as he is Hatisilod that lie
ran sell cheaper than any other establishment in tho
city or state,

Ho invitus tho public to cnll and oxnminu his
stock of finished Muntols, Monumonts, Tombs,
Grave Stones, and also his collection of designs for
Monuments, Tombs, &c., before purchasing olse-
whuro. jan 10

Longenecker & Co.,

CtALL the attention of tho public to their Inrgo
! and splendid assortment of .Dry Goods. The

mercantile relations in which thoy stand enable
them to compete with any in their business. !To
the low price of their goods, (which are selected
with great care and taste,) is united the greatest
variety in styles of all that is new and desireanle.
Their stock of STAPLE AND FANCY DRY
GOODS is the largest in the city. There ib a great
range for the indulgence of the fancy, and ,'it is
with pleasure they can assert there are few of those
who have favored them with a call that have left
unsatisfied. - [nov 16 ’47-42-tf

New Supply of Boots & Shoes !«&!
Gum Shoes, &c. rflj

THE subscriber has just received a new*
supply of Boots, Shoes, Gum Shoes, &c., at

his stand, in North Queen Street, two doors above
the Post Office, to which he invites the attention of
his patrons and the public in general.

He has a supply of Gum Shoes of every descrip-
tion, consisting of Buskins, Sandals, and plain,
with double soles, and also a common article,
nov 9 ’47-41] ADAM S. KELLER-

The Industrious Bee still gathers
in Store.

THE largest and "most splendid stock-of DRY
GOODS ever offered in the city of Lancaster,

is now being opened at the Bee Hive, North Queen
Street, wholesale’and retail.

This stock has just been received direct from
Boston, New York and Philadelphia, and comprises
some of the rarest bargains of the day, for Fall and
Winter sales—Shawls, Silks, IVferinoes, Ribbons,
Gloves, Hosiery, &c. sept 21 ’47—21

Kew Goods.

THE subscribers are opening a full assortment of
Fall and Winter Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

which will be offered at the lowest market prices;
ALSO—Lovering’s Syrup Molasses in hhds. and

bbls. Lovering’s Crushed and Pulverised Sugars.
Low priced Brown Sugars. Rio, Java, and Lagu-
ayra Coffee. Fresh New England Hops. Bed
Feathers, &c. Stc. C. HAGER & SON.

sep 21 “j 34
Rich Tcrkerri SbaWls.

JUST opened 50 nf the most superb Terkerr
Shawls, direct from New York, ai various

prices, at least 50 per cent lower titan the same
duality and styles has ever been sold in this city.
At the ! BEEHIVE,

10 doors North of the post Office N. Queen st.
ocl 19 • 28

Dr. Itf. HI. Moore, Dentist.

STILL continues to perform all operations on the
TEETH u£on terms to suit the times. Office

North Queen street, opposite Kauffman’s Hotel,
ap 1 | 9

IRISH LINENS. —100 pieces justreceived direct
from Bostcjn,they are a great bargain, and well

worthy the examination of every housekeeper.
Tickings, Flannels, Crash, Table Diaper, for sale

at remarkably low prices,at the BEEHIVE,
Sept. 21, 1847.—34 North Queen st.

CfASHMERE PLAIDS, for cloaks, dresses, &c.
) A large and well selected assortment, com-

prising some new and beautiful styles for children's
wear, now opening at the New York store,

oct 19-38 i GRIEL, HART & GILBERT.

CLOTHS! CLOTHS! Black, blue black,brown,
green, and every ..other colot from the best

French and!English manufactures, now opening
and for sale at reduced prices at the N. Y. Store,
oct 19-38 j . GRIEL, HART & GILBERT.

THE LADIES are particularly invited to call
early and examine those beautiful and rich

BONNET RIBBONS, all new-, fall styles, now-
opening at the BEE HIvE, N. Queen st.

sep 21 | - 33

SATIN' DAMASK STRIPED ALPACA.—A new
article, brown, and drilled, just

received from Boston, and tor sale cheap at the
oct 19—381 j NEW YORK STORE.

ANOTHER large supply of choice Dry Goods
for Fall and Winter. At the Bee Hive, North

Oueen st. ! - CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.
oct 19 . “38

SHAWLS.—A large assortment of long and
squared French Shawls for sale at reduced

prices. ! C. HAGER & SON.

PDON:NELLY, Attorney at Law: Office in
, South Queen Street, in the room formerly

occupied by J. R. Montgoritery, Eaq. [jan 4 ’4B-4?,
ritTTILLIAM W. BROWN, Attorney at Law,
W tendbrsMs professional service, to the public.
Office in WosFKing street, a few doors west of the
Lamb Tavern and next door to Col. D. W. Pailf!r '

•oil j ..
t»°r- 2ri 3

JAMES! BLACK, Attorney at Law, office in
South Queen atroet, 3 doors

Bank. j [Feb. I, 1848—6m,

AsfnNGTON BAKER, Altomoy at Luw,
olfors Ida professional services to tiia public.

Office In Centre Square, nunt dobr to Thos. Damn-
narilner it Co.’s Store, [nov 30-41-Cm

M'KLROY, Attorney at Law, pi-
hi» profoiwional MtrviceN to the public.—
:entro Square, in tho room, formerly oecu-
.Vra. Carpouter, Kici.» next door to the
pffice. Idee M 4

G 1 EOHIr
Oitico in
piod by '
Mayor’*

JtiNlljlOffOM
Office it)
next dooi

April.

IS B. KAUFFMAN, Attorney at U«|,
» hia professional aervieeatG the public.—
j Longeuecket’a building, Centre Spuare,
ir tq Kendig’a. Hotel.. t *
13, 1847. 11

,f- 1fli.C ;

*”>« : j
~ iA. newv and fuel-saving j
it?n-Fu for Ihe firsr lime i

;, j. v
J

■■” I - I
:■ ■' cohfidenli ihnl upon an ex- ithey wjli bn pro* >i -!)9.u. I*®e4?,0r bp-ihcbeat, moot usefuland economical ’

1 stovesyet invented. ,
“

» r

aTcompntaiively.sniiUi quantity of fuel, lhin i
.aiovD gre©ier quaniiryioE beat, (noildry parched* :ss. is gencrally- the ns& in the i.ordinaryooal stoves.) than any .other atove now in-dsew-v'' ' . >; - t' •• • -.•

CEiRTIPICA^ES.
; I have had ono 1 6f Hedenbprg’s -jiiMighi coa

stoves in use stnca the middle oflast Ociobor—am
"entirely satisfied with errand believe.!* to be supe-
rior to any description ofatovehiiberto introduced;
It requires much Jess coni that* a. common radia<or
stove ol the. .same- sise— produces -‘notannoying
radiant with' ordinary care ihcre caij be
neither dirt oii ifee carpet nor dbsioa-the furniture. ■There is no difficulty iti manegmeit'-orin k'eepm«
up the fire over night, -ai sthaU cost of fuf-l. by
properly closing ihecheokf.jlhavekeptupihe
fire in rainecontinuousiy forai |«ricd pi fivc:weeks,

? Before -parchasing the.-one »I have, T. carefully
examined large yßncty-orapecimens from other :
inventors and makers, exhibit&i at (lie'Fair oftlm
American ItistirutQf in.Ne.w Vork, and selected it
ha heing, from iis construction,jinosl fikelyjo prove
a superior article.. VA protracrefl?rial o.Fii»ln actual
use. has convinced me that ldid not mis estimate
its merits.; and ,1 dm fully persuaded that* as re
gards convenience, cleanliness! and economy coin*
bined, it will not easily be superseded. - ‘

| t
.' Wagner. \

We haye in operation in our coiinting-room.'ane \
of , iC liedenberg’a {patent airtight coal;stoves,'’ j•"
which, by actual apd constant use, for more-titan !
two months, we'givothe decided preference'-.to any
stove with which ive areacqbainted. -
rtonty of this stpve over evbry other.kina with
which we Jtayo onyiknowledge, is that it dispense*
a pleasant and healthy heat throughput' the front•equally—consumes ivery lutlel coal—ds easily kept
in order—and there is ah entire absencooi dust.
We have some knowledge of almost every kind of
stove heretofore introduced id the public,; butcon- |
fidently give this the preference. iYork, Feb. 10,1847- P. A. & S. Smalt.. j

I hereby cenily that I have; used “ Hedenberg’s. j
patent atr-iight coal stove." for two months oast,
and that I am better satisfied with it than any'other.
coal stove I ever used. I heat two largo rooms by .
it, a parlor and the chamber above, and heat them
both at" the same time, and' with less consumption
o( fuel than is used in the ordinary coal stove to
worm a single room: The heat is pleasanter than
that of the former dunds of {coat stoves, End is
sufficient from a small fire warm the: largest
apartment. D. II; Emekbon.

York/January, 1847. *

1 have this winter used otic of “ Medenbhrg’s
patent air-tight cunt stoves." With much BUtUfnu-
tian. warming with it, 'comfotibbly, two moms,
(one above the other,) wdihmildousumlng more fuel
than was before required to'jvurm one of those
rooms. In the convenience; with which it is
managed, ami the of It, it exceeds
ovary oilier coal stove I hovo yet used; and the
heat of it is more equal nml ngroeablu, poisoning
loisof that unpleasant dryness which is gennrully
experienced from stone ouul fires. The oxeellcnen
of. iliis stove has Induced moiio order another onu
ihn kind. to ha used In the place of another coal
stove which Indore had boon considered a wry
good one. John Evans,

York, February 4,1847. < * • f
For the purpose of exhibiting,this stove to the)

ciilznm of Lancaster county,;one has been rfuNtp
at Mr. Christian ICiefibr's, in Euat King streoh and
another at the office of the ‘Mmolllgencer &Mour*
nnl,” whero tho public are invited to call and
examine thorn in operation.

ADAM WORLEY & Co., York Pa.
oct 26

Bulletin No. 1,-TlTe Gractonbcrg
Company

HAVING boon welcomed In every section of tho
United Staton with the most unparalellod enthu-

siasm t ami thoir mudioinna having ronchod an enor-
mous circulation, will honcoforwnrd issue Monthly
Bulletins j that they may tho moro perfectly inform
the’public of the principles of the Amorico-Grnof-
unborn System, and of tne vast superiority of thoir
medicines over any .othorlover presented to tlie
world. Kncli Bulletin will contain Something of
tho greatest importance to tho health! of the com-
munity; and nil classes of readers,: the clergy,
jurists, statesmen and private individuals, should
not fail of reading them,;to say the; least. One
tria alone of the medicines will convince the most
scepltical of their extraordinary efficacy.

In the present Bulletin we will only/say that
1. The Graefenberg Medicines are purely Vege-

table
o . They have been tested in tens of thousands of

is with perfect success.':
. Of the Vegetable Pills alone 30,000 boxes are

l each and every week 1
. The demand is constantly increasing.

5. Every article purchased of the Company or auy
The Graefenberg Vegetable Pills possess almost

magical power in preventing and curing the ordinary
diseases which affect humanity, (especially bilious.)
There are some facts connected with theincompos-
ition and use which the limits of the present notice-
forbid us to name. Suffice! it *to say, that .they are
the product of the most extensive and; philosophic
research, aided by all the lights of modern science.
All other patent pilis are ihade from the recipes of
less enlightened ages; these from the
wisdom of ancient and modem science: In fact
they are A PERFECT PiLL ! worthy of the age
and of the country.

THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY is prepared
to show to the public the most unquestionable evi-
dence that these celebrated pills are every day
curing all disorders of the liver, stomach, bowels,
dyspepsia, jaundice, erysipelas, green Sickness, and
all diseases to which females are subject, neuralgia,
rheumatism, Jieadache, Bcc., all billious complaints,
&c. Their wonderful efficacy arises from their
power to open the pores; to cleanse arid strengthen
the stomach and bowels; to make the urine and
monthly discharge flow healthily; andto.give, tone
and vigor to the system. Price 26 cents a box;

No family should be without them. If they do
not give satisfaction the money will; be promptly
refunded; and every agent is hereby instructed to
that effect.

THE GRAEFENBERG HEALTH; BITTERS;
entibely vegetable- —warranted to make two
quarts of imcomparable Bitters. Theyare skillfully
and elegantly prepared by this Company from a
number of the most 'purifying, invigorating and
healing Roots , Barks, Herbs and Vines,- gathered iu
the wide domains, of nature iu both jhemispheres.
The use of these Bitters will prevent sickness at all
seasons, and in every exposure. They will restore
strength and vigor .of body, give clearness to the
most snJloJw complexion, arid create keen appetite.
All persons, who are) afflicted with loccasioiuU ill
health, low spirits and loss of appetite should pro-
cure them at once. Price 25 cents a package.
THE GRAEFENBERG FEVER & 4GUE;PILLS,

This Pill is a great conqueror'of Fever and
A"uc, and Fever of all other types arid forms,.

°

THE GRAEFENBERG SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND. !

This is now the'standard Sarsaparilla Preparation
of the day;, far surpassing all ' before-‘ the
public, r '
of its Agents is wabrantepj and tf* it does not
give satisfaction the money will be refunded.

In addition to the princely Sarsaparilla, this pre-
paration contains Guiacum, Mankrake, Burdock,
Elder, Yellow Dockj Queen’s Delight, arid three
other roots. It is taking the place: of all other
Sarsaparillas, and should be'tried by jail who wish
to use anything of the kind. Price $l,OO a bottle,
which will iriake two quarts of the greatestpossible
strength. ?- . j •

The other Medicines are the Graefenberg Eve i
Lotion. The Children’sPanacea, GreenMoun- i
tain Ointment, the Consumptives Balm, the Disen.?
tery Syrup. ! . I

It is intended that there shall be a Graefejri
berg Depot in every- neighborhood in the United
States, atwhich thcTompany’s Medininqs may be

. found. j
Rudolph & Williams, Columbia.
Jacob Stauffer, Richland. '

1 J. B. Andrews, Marietta.
J. B. Hamilton, Bainbridge.
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Spannan fe Housekeeper, Drumoreu
John P. Harlan, Little Britain.
J. P. Baker, GapJ
R. M. Jones, WrighUtown. . _

A. K. & A. L. Witmer, Paradise. ! ’
C- Ri.Gredh, Strasburg.
Benjamin Bewey, Willow Street,
G. H. Clark, Buck Post Office. - *

N. H, Wells & Co., Mechanics’ Grove.
Lewis P. Wilkinson, Fulton House. '
Hoins& McCullough,Pleasant Grove,
James Patten, Martic township,
Dr. J, W, Rawlins, Rawlirisville, ?

H. Coleman, Martic Forge.. 1

. Amos Sourbeer & Co., Safe Harbor,
Henry Funk, Millerstown.*

. j. Gish & Co,, Lancaster city.
David Brickner, Warwick.
Abraham Meyers,.Rothsville.
Jacob Beerbowcr, West Earl towi ship,'
Diller fit MenUeiyNew Holland,
Weaver 8c Witmer, Earl,
Thomas Chutch, Churchtown,
-dec 14 - J- * » :

wnite crape sjjsnin.
T ONGENECKER&£O., have resolved « 1,1

I j humUomo White Cripo Hhatvl# of all privo"
i»ul qualltloe to the mp«t, ooiitly, whloh they will
dispose of at small advjum o** i .

Aluo, anew lot; of P»rifWorked Collore,o«p» and
A’bcautilhl Hiortmont of Parley IDre»» (.opri»,

(ilnahamn, town*, BiiUorinon, Borogei, be., I.ini-n
Pliido and Silk Ginghams.

A beautiful lot of Bonnet Ribboii«,|
j LONGENECKKR b CO.,

Comer oi’Eaiit King andCentre Square.
May 2C, 1847rj V?-tf,

XiriELUM R. BRYAN, Attort
VY fice opposite SprecHer’a Hotel

Lantfaitar. - -j 1 .

«y at Law, ol-
EaatKing at.

[dec 8-45-tf


